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Selma Schools To Open 
On Wednesday, Oct. 5

Final Arrangements Being Made 
For Opening On Wednesday, 

October the 3th.

Final arrangements are being 
nvnde for the opening of the Selma 
Schools, both white and colored, on 
Wednesday, October 5th.

The Superintendent announces he 
will be in his office each morning 
from 10 to 12 o’clock and will be
g-iad to an.-wer any inquiries con
cerning school work for the coming 
year. The superintendent is antici
pating the same deep interest in and 
the same loyal support of the 
scnooLs that the community has so 
well manifested in • the past. There 
will be very few changes made in 
iiie general setup of school organ
isation for the coming year. The 
daily .'Schedule and program of work 
w 'I be much the same.

There will be but few changes in 
the faculty lineup this year. Those 
in charge of first grade will be:

-Tiss Eloise Gallup, Fayetteville, 
X. C.; Miss Dorothy Adams, Savage, 
\:i.: Miss Margaret Winn, Clarks- 
iw-'g, Va.; and Miss Elizabeth Hill, 
Vii-gilina, Va.

Second Grade; Mi^s Linda Cobb, 
e .irpsburg, N. C.; Mrs. W. D. Per- 
hns^ Selma; and Miss Roberta
Sriers, Richmond, Va.

Third Grade: Miss Mary Martin, 
Danbury, N. C.; Miss Ann Thacker, 
R-leigh, N. C.; and Miss Dorothy 
I se, Smithfield, N, C.

Fourth Grade; Miss Ann Spivey.
!■ h Siiuare, N. C.; and Miss Vir-
- la Baine^, Spring Hope, N. C.

‘ ifth Grade: Miss Helen Guthrie,
^■ev: Bern, N. C.; and Mis.s Tri.xie 
■Jenkins, Jack.sonville, N. C.

Sixth Grade: Miss Margaret Hall,
. -vport, N. C., and Miss Edith | 

Karris, Kenbridge, Va. I

Democrats Nominate 
Barber For Sheriff

Smithfield, N. C., Sept. 28.—The 
Johnston County Democrats held a 
convention in the Planters Ware- 
houo.se here this afternoon for the 
purpose of nominating a candidate
for sheriff to fill the vacancy on 
the Democratic county ticket caused 
by the death of Sheriff R. H. Rich- 
ai’dson, who had been nominated in 
the primary for a second term of 
office.

The convention was called to 
meet at 2 o’clock, and there was 
quite a crowd pre.sent when the 
hour arrived.

Paul D. Grady presided, and for 
about 4 hours there was a lively 
contest between the several candi
dates for the nomination.

Seven candidates were placed in 
nomination as follows: J. D. Under
wood aiid Dan Jones of Smithfield; 
Walter P. Creech am! Julius. Lee, 
-of Clayton; R. U. Barber and Par- 
ha Hiulson, of Benson, an<l John 
Myatt, of Cleveland Township.

Tn the early balloting Jones wms 
m the lead with Barber occupying 
second place. On the third ballot 
Smithfield could have given Jones 
the nominatio,n by invoking the unit- 
rule, as Jones only lacked a few 
votes of reaching the .goal, and sev
eral Smithfield votes went to other 
•■andidatesf P,ut after five of the 
candidate-' had been eliminated, .and 
only Barber and Jones were left in 
the race, Clayton adopted the un't- 
rule and gave the full strength of 
that to'wnship to Barber. In this 
final ballot, after it "was seen that 
Barber was to be the winner, he
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A Tribute to North Carolina I
tUe General Motors^ Corporation, pin of an lauIiZtl 7an ^ 
comitry as a whole better acquainted with the individual itates—theil historl 
scenic beauty, industries and people. siaies men history,

TO North Carolina, the old North State, the Tar Heel 
State, the state whose greatness has been achieved 

native sons and daughters, with little 
aid from without ... to North Carolina, General Motcws 
pays its tribute.

One of the thirteen original states, she has played 
m many fields the heroic role of the pioneer

On her soil was planted the first English colony in 
What IS now the United States, and the first Anglo- 
Saxon child m the New 'World was bom. Virginia 

the child, and her name linsrers nn in mm 
“anoke Island''''' ‘^e Lost Colony

The Old North State gave the nation'Presidents Polk and Johnson, and

NUMBER 39.

Revival Services At 
Selma Baptist Church

Selma Man Badly^Jurt 
When Gut With Knife

from the same sturdy pioneer stock sprang Andrew Jackson. Her ruggedmountains bred ruggedness in the character of Daniel Boone
Those mountains have n.ct lost either their ruggedness or their charm

“the LaL'’orthe“skv‘^^ Grearsmok™;
cne i.and of the Sky, . . . covered with virgin forests cut throua-h with

foaming rivers, peopled by hardy mountain folk who still preserve fn their 
speech and customs the traditions of Elizabethan England‘S “
of Mitchell, the highest peak east of the Mississippi, an empire
climate o' fn pnrt-s” Atlantic, an empire boasting
climate Oi splendid variety and an almost bewildering wealth of products ^
fnrm°'s "• mountains come the rivers and streams to be trans
formed into the magic of bledtric energy, and so to drive the wheels of
SMem! anf ReWsvilTe."' Winston-

Up to th© mountains s.nd to th© Dins forest*? fmu'icj+o •Pv»r.w\ n
our land to find health and rofreshmLt and deh/ht a? Ashev He and Pinf 
hurst and many another beauty spot. lisneviiie ana pine-
No^r’c!,?on;f=”®‘ the famous modern roads of

^ P®.'^®trating every corner of the state. You must visit
SSn’ inu “"J You must see Greensboro, where Dolly
Afadison and O. Henry were born; and Guilford Court House - the tltate TTniDuke University at DurSm.^o'rnunm^enSy 

: one of the state’s devoted sc
I r l" . ------- ' — “ fishermen and hunters iina me snnrtsman’qdream of happiness fulfilled. tporisman s

peopfe'^rAm‘;Hct\“now?nb^\Vat”'”'
^^^cious friendliness has ever been the

go.portio.n of those who come within her borders. Step into your car and

"pi (hr-in tt —-

Seventh Grade: Mi.ss Elizabeth f^ceived increased .support from
Whitaker, Littleton, f,h C., and Mi's 
■■-•label Jones, Fletcher, N. C.

..here will be three new members 
in the high'school faculty, and three 
-’.hi have’ been with u.s before. Mr. 
C. G. Jervis, Mars Hill, N. C., will 
have charge of the department of 
E:i-Q’lish; Miss Zelma Parker, Wil
mington, N. C., Latin and French: 
Miss Della Stroupe, Cherryville, N. 
C., Home Economics; Miss Nell 
Cchb, Lumberton, N. C., Hi.story; 
Ml. David Liles, Goldsboro, N. C.’ 
Science and Athletic Coach, and 
M:.s. Dorothy William.. Spear, Farm- 
vile, N. C., will do work in the 
- lies and assi.st in the department 
e Mathematics in high school.

iie Corbett-Hatcher School will 
ha-’e as its faculty Mrs. R. D 
I'h ckburn, Selma, as principal, as- 
s sted by Miss Julia Grant, Selma;

- Mary Lee, Benson, N.' C., and 
M'SS Juanita Kornegay, Pine Level, 
N, C.

several of the other townships. 
There are always some people who 
are looking for an opportunity to 
.get on the band wagon, amj this 
adds .--'trength to the fellow who 
has been picked out for a winner.

There are reports on the streets 
tonight to the effect that after be-

e Ayceck Hears 
Large Number of Cases

Bud Wilkins Goes After Capt. A. T. 
Lee With Blood In His Eyes and 
Puts Him In Hospital While 
Wilkins Lands In Jail.

September 20th, 19:J2.
State V... Joe McCorcjiulale, white 

laborer, a.ged 27. Abondonment ..and 
non-support of wife and chifdren. 
Guilty. Defendent sente’nced to 12 
months on roads.

State vs. Albert Williams^ colored 
laborer aged 32,A. D. W. Guilty. 
Defendent given GO days on roads.

State vs. Jes-^e Stallings, white 
farmer, aged 25. Violation of Prohi-

I bition law. Plea of' guilty posses- 
mg norninated for sheriff R. U. Bar- I sion one quart whiskey. $10.00 fine 
oer resigned from the county ticket! and cost. CouiT reserves right to 
as candidate for re-election as I change judg-ment in event fine and 
bounty commis.sioner, and that R. C. i cost not paid.
Plea.sant, of Pleasant Grove Town-'i State, vs. Joe W’ood, white lab- 
sh'p, was nameil a.s a candidate i oi-er, aged 19. Violation of prohibi- 
for county commissioner to fill thejtion law. Plea of guilty possession

j one pint whi-key. -Jail sentence of 
er tile county convention was l *10 days on roads to be .suspended 

■allod a week ago, by Chairman i upon pavment of ,810.00 fine ’ and 
Beddingfield, several of the candi- cost.
dates for the nomination got busy 
.raveling over the county and get-

State vs. Lizzie Watson, colored. 
Carrying concealed weap-in. Not

Robbers Enter Seima 
Motor Service Go.

Tuesday night the garage of the 
Selma Motor Service Station was en
tered by yeggmen and one acetylene 
welding tank and one oxygen tank 
were stolen. The number of the 
acetylene tank is 95092 and the oxy
gen 1944. Two men on yesterday 
driving a 1930 model Chevrolet 
made an inquiry of a Mr. Johnson 
..’lio runs a corn mill in Selma if 
any one had an acetylene welding 
tank in Selma and were told that 
the above firm did welding, but at 
this time no one has called at this 
place for welding. It is thought by 
the officers here that an atempt will 
be made to blow a bank or some 
other safe in 'this community.

G A. Braswell Killed 
As Car Leaves Bridge
George Amos Braswell, 46 wa- 

instantly killed Friday night about 
ten o clock when the car in which 
he was riding and driven by his 
sixteen-year-old son, Amos, ran off 
a bridge near Rains cross roads two 
miles north of Princeton. Mr. Bras
well was a prosperous farmer, re
siding on Princeton route 1 ’neav 
Royall scipol. His son was badly 
injured about the head.

The funeral services were conduct
ed Saturday and the enterment took 
place at the family burying ground 
near the home. The deceased leaves 
a wife and six children.

ting their friends lined up for the:guilty.
fray. Each had his workers and a i State vs. M. T. I oa:>;, white labor- 
•mmber of cars were kept bus*' un-Ur, aged 25, 0;.er.at’'n’g motor oai- 

1 the^ convention was well undo,-Uvhjle intoxicated. Plea of guilty 
'vav bringing in the voters from the i .850.00 fine and cost ami defendo'it' 
'•anous town.ships. One man was re-| ordered not to onerate a motor ve- 
'orted to h.ave ma.Ie four trip.s to ! hide in North Carolina during m^xt 

^ovat on town-'hip and brought four i 90 days, 
automobile loads of people from | State vs. H..r!,ert Hudson, white 
•hme to Srmt.ifield. A , light .shower - i-iborer, aged 1-S. Operating motor ve- 
•md wet the cotton in the fields, hide without proper license plate, 
and this made it easy to get farm- Plea of guilty. Continue prayer for
ers to take a free ride to Smith- 
field.'-

Explains Action As 
Farm Loans In West

Smithfield, N. C., Sept. 29.—Robt. 
A. McLean, Field Inspector of the 
Crop Loan Division of the United 
States liepartment of Agriculture 
lor Johnston County, Was asked 
this morning for the facts concern
ing the newspaper reports of an
nouncement made in Washington 
yesterday that the grain growers 
would only be required to pay 25 
per cent of their government crop 
loans due this season. Mr. McLean 
said that the press h'ad failed to 
give a full explanation of the mat
ter thereby causing the existing 
confusion. He said the plan is in
tended to enable the grain growers 
who desire to do so to hold their 
gram for several months and thu.s 
keep it from being dumped on the 
market at this time. He said this 
was in line with what is-being done 
for the cotton fai'mers of the south. 
He sa.d when a cotton “farmer did 
hot want to sell his cotton to meet 
a crop note at the time of matu
rity he rould surrender his cotton 
to the proper government official

judgment upon payment of cost.
State vs. Milton Barefoot, .white 

laborer. Assault with deadly weapon. 
Defendent given 12 months on roads.

State v.s. Daniel Allen, white farm
er, aged 27. Assault with deadly 
weapon. Guilty. Continue prayer for 
Judgment ufion payment of cost.

State vs. Daniel Adams, white 
farmer, aged 25 . and Taft Adams, 
white farmer, aged IS Ar-^sault with 
ileadly weapon. BoWi guilty. Daniel 
Adams to pay -$10.00 -fine and one 
half cost. Continue praver for judg
ment upon payment of co.-it as to 
Taft Adams.

State vs. Hajiwoo-d Capps, white 
farmer. Larceny and receiving. 
Probable can.=e found and defeinlent 
bound to Superior Court. Bond fix
ed at 8500.00.

State VS: Paul Hei'ring, white
farmer. As.sault witli deadly weapon. 
Not guilty.

State vs, Wesley Allen, colored 
farmer, aged 25. Assault wdth dead
ly weapon and cursing on highway 
in presence of three or more per
sons, etc. Guilty on Roth counts. De
fendent given 4 months on roads.

-i'.d cost is not paid in one week.
State vs. C. V. Young, white lab- 

H'er. Profane and indecent language 
an'^jJhblic high-wa'y, T’r&smrcfe'rirr^'fcwtr 
ir more person-', and publicly drunk 
and disorderly. Guilty on both 
counts. Defendent given fiO days on 
roads.

State vs. J. H. Seam.ster, white 
laborer. Violation of prohibition law 
.guilty of possession home brew and 
equipment for purpose of manufaet- 
urin.g home brew. Defendent sent
enced. to 60 days on road.-. Appeal.

State vs. Wilbert Rain^, ■white 
farmer, aged 21. Violation prohibi
tion law. Guilty possession 5 barrels 
beer. Continue prayer for judgment 
upon payhient of cost.

State v.s. Tom Barbour, white 
farmer. Operating car while intoxi- 
■<ated. Not guilty.

State vs. Tom Barbour, white 
farmer. Assault with deadly weapon. 
Guilty, $10.00 fine and cost.

State vs. Robert Kelly, colore'd 
laborer, aged 25. Abandonment and 
non-suport. Guilty. Road sentence of 
12 months to be suspended upon 
payment of cost and on condition 
Fiat defendent pays to wife the .sura 
of .$2,00 week for support of wife 
and chil.h'en. Court reserves right 
to change this judgment.

State vs. Wilbert Jordan, white 
farmer, .Assault with deadly weapon. 
Not guilty.

State vs. Perry Sa'idci -, colored 
laborer, aged 21. Assault with dead
ly -weapon. Guilty prayer for judg
ment upon payment of cost.

State v.s. Thon'as Hopkins, color
ed laborer, aged 20. Assault with 
deadly weapon. Guilty. Defendent 
.given 12 months on roads.

State "rs. Anderson Marlow, white 
laborer. Larceny and receiving. Prob 
ablq cause found and defendent 
bound to Superior cour,t.

St^te vs. Leon Potter. Larceny 
and receiving. Probable cause found 
and defendent bound to Superior 
Court.

State vs. James Pearce, colored 
farmer, ,aged^ 60., Di.sposing of mort- 
..gaged prope’-ry. Guilty., Continue 
prayer' for judg-raent upon payment 
of cost.

State vs. Paul Lietner, white lab
orer, aged 26. Carrying concealed 
weapon. Guilty. Defendent sentenced 
to 90 days on roads.
State -v's. Wade Moore, white farm

er. aged 42 and Robert Hawley, 
white farmer, aged 28. Disposing of 
mortgaged property. - Both guilty.

I Prayer for jud,gment is continued

What may result in fatal knife 
wounds were inflicted upon the per
son of Capt. A. T, Lee, section mas
ter for the Souther railroad here 
Tuesday afternoon about 6 o’clock, 
when Bud Wilkins, a discharged em
ployee of Capt. Lee attacked him 
on Main street near Dean’s Drug 
store when he drew a knife and 
slashed Capt Lee across the left 
breast and stomach. After the cut
ting, Lee ran toward the police sta
tion, a short distance away, with 
Wilkins following and waving his 
knife.

Lee was taken to the office of Drs. 
Vick ami Person where he was 
given treatment and later rushed 
to the Johnston County Hospital at 
Smithfield. Wilkins was arrested and 
placed in the county jail at Smith- 
field without bond.

Wilkin.s had been in the employ 
of Capt. Lee for seven years but 
w’a- fired by the section foreman 
Tuesday morning. Lee has a wife 
and six children, and is about 45 
ears old.
It is aHeged that Wilkins had 

Iieen warned repeatedly that if he 
lid not Stop drinking that he would 

lose his job and that it was when 
he insisted on repeated indulgence 
to the point of excess that Capt. 

■ee informed him that his services 
not .needed; ,apy more. The. 

next performance recorded by Wil
kins is told above.

The revival services now going on 
at the Selma Baptist church will 
continue through next Sunday, Oct. 
2nd. The Evangelist, Rev. Geo. "WF 
Taylor, of California, is doing the 
preaching. Large crowds are attend
ing the seiwices. Mr. Taylor is a 
fine, forceful Gospel preacher. His; 
fine gift of wit and humor enable 
him to make the Gospel more attrac
tive and hold the attention of hia 
audience from start to finish. If yon. 
hear him once, you will want to 
hear him again. The following is 
the program to the close of the 
meeting:

Monday night Sept. 26th—“Proof 
of the Pudding.”

Tuesday night 27th.—“The Peoples. 
Savior.”

Wednesday night, 28th,—Popul
ar Excuses.”

Thursday night, 29th,—“Shoot or 
Give Up The Gun.”

Friday night, 30th,—“The Last 
Call.”

Saturday night Oct 1st,—“Not far 
from the Kingdom.”

Sunday, a. m., 2nd,—“The Sunny 
Side and Suicide of Life.”

Sunday, p. m., 2nd,—“The Pa.=s- 
ing of the Harvest.”

Monday night, 3rd, Chautouga 
lecture and farewell .service.—“Sun
shine and Shado'ws.”

Services at 7:30 p. m. Public in
vited.

Aftbr Services there will be a 
service for women only, held at the 
Bajiti.st church at 2:30 o’clock Suh- 
day afternoon when the Evangelist 
will .speak on “The Price of a Wo
man.”

At 3:.30 he will speak to Men 
only at the Mathodi.st church on 
“AAhen the Chickens Come Horae to 
Roost.” '• -

State Fair Boosters 
Take Selma by Storm

%.ike a swarm of grasshoppers 
on a we.stern prairie, the Raleigh

State vs. C. H. 'Vy’ells, white farm- upon payment of One half cost earn, 
er, a.ged 27. Operating motor
hide while intoxicated. Plea of 
guilty. $50.00 fine and cost. Defend
ent ordered not to operate motor 
vehicle in' North Carolina .during

and have it held until next March 1 next 90 days. Court reserves right 
before being sold. | to change judgment in event fine

Birth Announcement

Mr. and Airs. Adrian Godwin, of 
Raleigh, announce the birth of a 
daughter, Patricia Wall, September 
22nd.

state Pair Boosters swooped down 
on Selma Wednesday morning at 
9:05 o’clock and were greeted by 
a large per cent of the citizenship 
of Selma.

Mayor W. W. Hare in a few well 
chosen remarks welcomed the Bost- 
ers to our town and assured them 
that Selma would be well represent
ed at the North Carolina State Fair 
in Raleigh next month. Mr. Hare 
then introduced Frank Daniels, son 
of Hon. Josephus Daniels, of the 
News and Observer, who extended 
a cordial invitation to all to attend 
the Fair in October. The State col
lege band rendered a few very en
joyable selections, while copies of 
the State hair Special New.s were 
distributed among various citizens 
who a:semb!ed to greet them. The 
whistle man was about the most 
conspicuous character in the bunch 
as he pa.ssed among the children 
and placed in each one’s hand 
nice little -wliistle, and as word was 
.given for all to get aboard and 
went speeding in the direction of 
Pine Level, our citizens viewed the 
parting parade about like the aver
age farmer views the land.scape aft
er a great downpour in the grassy 
month of .June when chirping' frogs 
broadcast fheir gladdening songs in 
one united choru.s—for husdred.s of 
■'■vhistles shrieked throughout every 
inhabited area from glad-hearted 
children’s mouths.

Theese Boosters were out on a 
two-day tour of eastern North Car
olina which carried them through 
about 50 important towns and vil
lages. 'Ihey spent Wednesday night 
in Elizabeth City and are making 
their return tour to Raleigh today, 
being scheduled to arrived back in 
the Capital city at 6 o’clock this 
evening. \

Two Wet Groups Will 
Not Support McAdoo

.louett Shoiise and Mrs. Chas. H. 
Sabin Say Their Organizations to 
Back ’I ubbs. Who Is a Republican.

Washington, Sept. 27.—Jouett 
Shou.se, president of the Association 
Against the Prohibition Amendment, 
announced today that hi.s organiza
tion will .-'u*iport, Tallant Tubbs, 
California’.^ youthful Republican 
nominee for the senate, a^'ain.st Wil
liam G. McAdoo, the Democratic 
candidate.

Simultanedusly, Airs. Charles H. 
Sabin, national chairman of the Wo
man’s Organization for National 
Prohibition Reform, made known in 
New York, that the California divis
ion of her as.sociation would nob 
.support McAdoo.

Shouso said «his organizatiou’s <ie- ■ 
cision to .'upport Tubbs, out and out, .- 
opponent of prohibition, was reached ■ 
by unaninmus vote of the cxecuti-ve 
committee. The announcement align- ‘ 
ed SJhouse, who until this summer, 
figured in the Democratic -partyAs 

i high councils, against the, man for 
whom he sought the pre.sidential 
nomination in 1924. He wa.s ■ flooy.’- 
leader for McAdoo at tlie Madison ' 
Square Garden convention. ’yi|

■ Shouse became pre.siripor. of the 
anti-prohibition as'-oemta,,! thisliUj 
year soon after endino- fils service 
a.s chairman of the De-oorratic na
tional executive committee

Mr. D. H. Hill Dies i^udd'Clily, M

Death of Mrs.
Edith Anderson

The death of M'r. D. II. ' Hill, 
which came after a sti’ok-e o? para
lysis Monday was r. dlstiii''-t shock 
to his family and friands - Mr. Hill 
was a Ford salesm.an for the Sand
ers-Reid Motor Co., of S'mithfirtij., 
and was six miles north of Selm'^ 
on busines.s for the firm I'--* repr6-' 
sented, when he was strict'»n. He-e 
was moved to his hom - here iu: antf 
unconscious condition and died'-two 
hdur.s later. , ■ ■

^ He was reared in Clajdion, but harj • 
lived in Selma for J ■” years. He was 
38 years of age. and a rneraber of ' . 
the Mi.ssionary Bapti.st church. He is i

Tali-':

Mrs, Edith _E. Anderson, aged GS.'chiw;;;! Sneral''se^Ls.^te

ilucted at the h*-me at 3 o’clock 
Tuesday p. m. i.y his pastor, Eev.
W, J. Crain, and burial took 
in the Clayton cei-netery, * ' * *

died at the home of N. Maultsby, 
in We't .Selma Sunday morning af
ter an illness of several months. 
Funeral services were held Monday, 
the interment taking place at the 
Crocker cemetery, near Pine Level 
Monday afternon. The deceased is 
survived by several children. .

Read the .Tohnstonian-Sim if 
w’ant to get both side.s. of the j
ical situation. , ' .. ''Jl***


